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CLIEBKS ACTING AS AGENTS JFOR
SUITORS.

Our attention bas been directed te Rule 100.
We do not understand it as prohibiting cierks
for acting as agents for suitors, except in the
atual conduct er a cause in Court, when the

the officer bas full empleymeflt otherwise, and

wben he should b. "all eyes and ail ears,"1 te

keep track of the orders nmade by the judge,
'Ie minute sncb. orders, swear witnesses, can-
cal stamps, and perform other duties required
'bl, -hini in open Court. Indeed it could not

b. possible te carry on the. business ef the

Division Courts unless clerks received instruc-

tiens frein parties at a distance, and acts for
them I ng!Iorantt persons too are seidoni cap&-

ble of making out tbeir own accounts, or giving

tihdices required by law, and would be compel-

led to go to some competent persens for assist-

ance, if clerks were unabie te, give thein aid.

-Lawyerg ar-e net entitied te fees, are net re-

cognized in the Division Courts, and nearly
4thg whoie operative part of the. system is and
must ever be worked eut by the officers ef the
gnntru,-q To ni-event officers actine witbin rea-

-sonable liznits as the agents for pairties, would
Itmpair the value of the Courts te a very con-
siderabie extént, and certainiy the rule we
' have referred to has not that efi'ect.

Ü UsE 0F STAMPS IN PAYMENT 0F
FEES.

W. hear a good deal on the subjeet of the

jpe of stamps in the Division Courts, and com-

,,plaints are made, we think, witbout good
auç 9( "1tii. great delay in seeing te, the

can4lJ4gQofstamps during. the sittings of the

C ,outs."' Now ii the firat place, the stamps
,need not b. presented te the judge for inspec-
tion, tili t.he close of the Court (Rule 167, c.),

g0 that at least it is only the judge and clerk
\Who would be delayed; -but frein enquiries

we. bave made froni several able and efficient

,oMeiers we are satisfied that the delay in affir-
igg and Oancellilig stamps, would net neces-
Asrily occupy, on an average, baîf a minute te
oach cae,. or, balf an hour te a list of sixty.
Jf 4h. jutdge couid inspect the stainps on suni-

mqpses, and judgments entered by the clerk
WoMr~ th, Cowat opens, even this brief dlay
would b. considerably redticed. No doubt il

the governinent furnished clerks witb "lobli.

Utrýtors" it wo»ld, be agreat convenience, yel
fer ail, the olerk nmay by writing his iarneà

.- 4*rçbW On &"apa te be used, reduce tbq

As. toris are new given in the new Rulesfgr
oatbs te be administered in open Courts, tbey
ought to be strictly followed.

The clerk anxious te acquit hiniseif weil
will commit those torms te memory ; if not
spoken from memery, the officer sheuid, ad-
mini4ter theux, reading froîn tbe beok. This
senS a small niatter, but as the public are tâpt
te foirna their impression ef an efficer ef what
tbeY see of him in open Court (and officers
naturally and properIy desire te appear te ad .
vantage in tbe diecharge of their duties), it
seerns well wôrtb the trifiing labour ef cern-
mitting a few fois te memery, that the fin-
portant duty ef adniinistering oath 1s maybe
dene reverentially, and wltbeut bUnglinig or
hesitation.

TRANSMITTLNG. MONlES, TO SUITORS
BY MAIL.

Tbe 159tb general Rule, makes it the duty
of parties entitled te mnonies collected te direct
bow they are te be transmnitted ; and if no such
direction is given the menies are payable at
the clerk's office. We, recemmend clerks te
take written instructions freni suitors as tothe
transmission of monies, as it is necessa.y fer
tbeir own protection te, do ge. If diretd te
be sent by Pest Office order, or in Bank bils,
it will be neeessary te have seme entriy ¶Wthe
cash book, and varieus suggestions arè 't'iad*
as te tue best practice in such cases. Pet a
the direction of tbe suitor te t~rfsniiai'élIght

*aise contain an autberity te some ofieto0 fl
rý the receipt in the cash book, 1 or the p..so

who mails the letter and 'eçà, the, enclotinre
-migbt sign. W. wouldb., giad to har sug-

t gestions froin experieced oficera on ýrtbis
5point.
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actual duty in Court te insertion ofdate
merely, and we make ne doubt that if the swg-
ing of tume at a Court was inecessary, tlhe
judge would hold that the brief mode iiy
figures, viz., "l2 I11I 70, j"for Il2nd Jtan.,
1870," would be a sufficient dating for the pu ' -
pose of cancellation. W. are quit. disposedto
sympathise with officers when they have any
reasenable ground of coxaplaint. Rule 167,
as we stated in a former issue, is littie more
than a declaration of what the law is, an2d r.-
quires nothing unreasonable. We trust that
ail concerned will cheerfully cemply with it.s
provisions.

ADMINISTERING OATHS IN OPEN1*
COURT.


